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1. What did Peter learn about his dad from the newspaper clipping? 

His dad knew that there was going to be war in the area they left Pax. 

2. What was the first condition that Peter asked Vola to do when he said he would wait 

until morning? 

He asked her to put on her real prosthesis. 

3. Which piece of equipment did Vola think Peter should have? 

Vola thought Peter should have a baseball bat. 

4. What was the first thing that Peter had to do to get Vola to help him find Pax? 

He had to write to his grandfather. 

5. What did Peter and Vola call the cards on the wall that shared wisdom? 

They called them Philosophy Bingo Cards. 

6. What happened to Runt in the explosion of wires? 

Runt lost a leg. 

7. What does Peter learn about carving a fox out of the wood? 

The wood is the master. 

8. What happened that had made Vola “crazy”? 

She killed a man during war. 

9. What did Runt bring to Pax when he was hungry? 

Runt brought quail eggs. 

10. What was Vola’s reaction to the play that Peter performed for her? 

She could not stop crying. 

11. What did Pax learn about the wires in the war? 

The wires would cause explosions that would kill. 

12. How far did Peter have to travel to get to his Grandfather’s house? 

Peter had to travel three hundred miles. 

13. Why did Vola want to reenact “Seven Voyages of Sinbad” with her puppets? 

She had found the book in the pocket of the man she had killed. 

14. Who taught Pax to hunt? 

Bristle taught Pax to hunt. 

15. Why did Peter end up needing to use the bat? 

He needed to use the bat to fix his broken crutch. 

16. What item of his mom’s did Peter take with him when he ran away? 

He brought his mother’s bracelet. 

17. How did Peter and Vola get to the library? 

They got to the library by tractor. 

18. How will Vola help Peter get to Pax when Peter shows her the article about the battle 

area? 

Vola will get her friend to take him on the bus to a closer spot. 
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19. Where was the first place that Peter stopped to sleep when he ran away? 

He first stopped to sleep at a baseball dugout. 

20. Why was Bristle leery of Pax? 

Pax smelled like human. 

21. What was wrong with Vola? 

One of her legs had been amputated. 

22. What does Pax do at the end of the story? 

Pax goes back into the forest with Bristle and Runt. 

23. What did Pax do when Gray was attacked by another fox? 

Pax attacked the fox and chased it away. 

24. What did Pax see the first time he swam across the river to the army camp? 

He saw his boy’s father. 

25. What two things did peter find that made him think he was near Pax? 

He found his toy and a fox’s leg. 

26. What was Vola doing when Peter first met her? 

She was tossing Peter’s baseball and catching it in his glove. 

27. What did Peter learn about his dad when he found an old photograph? 

His dad had owned a dog when he was younger. 

28. What did Peter steal from Vola when he first met her? 

He stole her knife. 

29. Which reason is not a reason that Peter had to return Pax to the forest? 

Pax was a wild animal so had to be returned to the forest. 

30. What was the third promise Vola made Peter to get him to stay the extra night? 

She promised to go to the library twice a week to teach kids to use the marionettes. 

31. How did Peter and his Father get Pax to go into the forest? 

They threw one of his toys into the woods and Pax went to fetch it. 

32. Why was Peter so reluctant to own a baseball bat? 

He remembered breaking his mom’s blue globe with a baseball bat in anger. 

33. What were all of the foxes concerned about in the forest? 

The war-sick humans were moving closer. 

34. What sport was Peter good at? 

Baseball 

35. What did Peter’s father see Pax stealing from the army tent? 

He saw Pax steal a jar with peanut butter in it. 

36. What was the first item that Peter realized he had forgotten to bring on his trip? 

He realized he forgot a flashlight first. 

37. How did Peter feel about living with his grandfather in the beginning of the story? 

He felt his grandfather was always angry and didn’t want him there. 


